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Zilh êîorlb.
A valued subscriber in Charlottetown, P. E. I., says:-
" The idea of offerng prizes for competition by subscribers

to the CAsADA SC1coo, JOUPZAL is an excellent one. It vill
doubtless stir up some of the latent talent of theschoolnasters.
I trust that the compctition will be general through the pro-
vinces, and that soie prizes wdll bu seuurcd by 'the dwellers
by the sea.' The JOURNAL is a great favorite anongst the
teachers here. To me it is a weekly treat that I could iMl
afford to lose."

We shall be glad to see some of the prizes go down to "the
dwellers by the sea," and have little doubt that the wide-awake
teachers down there will secure at least a fair proportion.

For what object is England gomng to fight the Arabs in the
Soudan? Is she waging a war of revenge, of conquest, or of
self-defence? Is she preparing to do battle simply because she
bas had a rebuff and ber blood is up, or is she sending ber
arnies on a chivalrous mission to frce the oppressed, and to
stamp out the abominable slave trade ? These are questions
which Canada should ask, and have satisfactorily answered, bc-

fore conmmitting lerself in anîy way to the project of sending a
contingent to take part in the fray. The question is a moral
one, a question of right and wrong, and Canada is surely far
enough on the highway to nationality to give her a riglht to do
lier own thinking and keep lier own conscience,

If England mxust " smash the Mahdi," most readers will
agree with us that it is well clhe snashing should be left in
Wolseley's hands. There nay have been nuch or little ground
for the runour that le was to be re.called, or superseded,'but
it is difficult te see whercn lie lias failed to do what was possi
ble for any one. Not even British generals or British soldier:
can work miracles, or pertorm the impossible. The Nile with.
its formidable rapids is a fact, but so are the fearful dangers of
the alternative route over the desert from the Red Sea to the
Nile. It is by no means clear that Wolseley did not choose
the lesser of the two great evi6. That being granted, few will
imagine that more rapid prugress LIp the Nire was practicable,
or would have saved the lamented Gordon fron his fate,

The scene at the inauguration of President Cleveland seems
to have been a grand and imposing affair. The inaugural ad-
dress has called forth a great variety of opinions, which would
seem to show that it must le somewihat non-committal. Per-
haps this is just as well. It is not for him that putteth on the
armor to boast. A degree of reticence in such a case may
be an indication of strength rather than weakness. The new
President has a huge task before him, and a heavy responsibility
upnn him. His course so far argues well, and it is hoped that
he may vithstand ail sinister influences and prove himself
staunch on all the great political and moral issues he will have
to face. There is something grand and inspiring in the spec-
tacle of fifty millions of free people cho-bsing their own ruler,
and clothing himi with the great executive powers which belong
to the President of the United States.

NotwiUistandng the cloudy state of the political atmos-
phere in England, there spems good reason to hope that the
grave questions with Russia will be amicably adjusted. It is
hard to believe that Rîîs>ia is anxious to measure swords with
Great Britamn, though ber astute diplomatists nmay be ready to
take advantage of England's embarrassment in Ireland and the
Soudan to put on pressure with a view to gain concessions for
which they might not otherwise hope. Similar tactics were, it
will be remembered, resorted to on a former nemorable occa-
sion by Russia with success, but in the present státe of opinion
or rather feeling, in England, that history is not likely to repeat
itself. The statements with ehai d to Bismarck's promised in-
fluence in preventing war, may be taken with a grain of salit
The policy of the Germîan Chancellor is hard to understand,
but it is pretty safe to say that it will regard the interests of
Germany as represented by Birmarck first, and those of Eng-
land under the Gladstone Multi.'ry last.
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Every Canadian will sympathise to some extent with the feel-
ing that prompts Canadian officers and militia to volumceer for
service in Africa. The impulse to stand by the old land and
aid, as far as possible, in maintaining her suprenac%, is trans-
mitted from sire to son. Yet it would be a Ii*> to have the old
world military spirit transplanted in any wa> to Canadian soi].
The mission of America should be one of peace and goodwill.
It would be a rather chcap Io) alty to iend our sjldicrz to the
help of the Mother Country and leave lier to foot tie bills. On
the other hand we nay well hope that the day is far distant
when peace-loving Canadians shall be taxed either to support
regiments abroad or to maintain a standing arn at hîomc.
But give the fighting spirit frec play and a little encouragemcnt
and we may shortly find ourselves doing both.

A very broad farce has been for some time and is now on
the political boards in Denmark. King Christian IX. on the
one hand and the Folkething or Lower Hotse of Parliament

ille sd1l00I.

We are pleascd to nuLe in our extbangus frequent reports of
public entertajinments giNen by literary sucietes in connection
with 'ligh Schouls and Collegiate Institutes. This is as it
should be. A iveli managed literary society in connection witli a
school performs a double service. The careful preparation of
its exercises affords a nost valuable supplenent to the educa-
tional work of the schuol, and the interest of the community
in its wurk and progress is greatly stimulated by the literary
entertainments. Some of these institutiuns, as, for instance, the.
Cobourg Collegiate Institute, are, ve are glad to sue, enhîsting
the best local talent for courses ut lectures on nteresting and
important topics. The example is worthy of all imitation.

The project of University union is still undergoing discus-
sion in Noa Scotia. Some preliiiflnary steps have been taken,
anmongst others the appointment of a comnittec to formulate

on the other are the actors, and a dead iock in legislation the
reslt.l'le Kncyperist inkepin inpoer 'Mniser nda bchenîe. WVe fear, hiowcver, the prospects of success are not

resut. The King persists in kepingbrigt, e.specially if centraization is ade a fature ofthe
Government who are in a ridiculously snall minority in schcme. Strong influence would be nceded to upreot King's
Parliament. The Government propose laws which Parliament fron Windsor, and Acadia fron Wolfville, and transplant thera
contemptuously rejects and the Parliament passes laws whicli b the new sou of Halifax, while the idea of Dahousie and
are promptly vetoed by the King. King Christian himself Acadia going to Winàsor, or Daîhousie and Windsor to Wolf-
seems to be a would-be autocrat without iuch brain, but with ville, would be still wilder. It seenis, however, as if some
much foreign influence which helps to bolster him on the bcheme of affiliation mighit be agreed upon which would be of
throne. He is father-in-law of the Prince of WiTales and the nutual advantage, help tu clevate the standard, and give to
Czar of Russia, and father of the King of Greece. All the all concerned tic sucngth and advantages of unity in diversity.
saie it is but a question of time when lie Nviii have te subinit
to the settled determination of the people to iake their own Hov nany of the Public Sc ool teachers make any ase of
laws, or give place to one who will, or to revolution, perhaps the ncwspaper il the school rooi? Its educatioal value to
anaxchy. The quarrel at boton seems te bs between the Str r oading public is universally admitted, but it is not always
pensants and the Iandholding aristecracy. ferceivd that judiciously used, it afo ight be iuade equally valu-

ble in the ublic scHool. Under the heading "'flic Woild it
The Bill for the extension of the franchise introduccd into lias aec our ain to aid t e teacher by presenting a eekly

the Ontario Legisiature by the Governnient is one of these few reszzmu of leadv;a g evets. Tiese notes are necssarily too
measures in regard to which bothi parties in the Housc uill bittoa the sueto make the Pub licbtata horldear maktae anl, oy of
laws orbg plane, to one whownill, aord. orevolution, girl, but te te.newa er r ill fiid that by using soe such topics as
ever nay be their private convictions not ianv pop lar repre- a badis fur wbls cuierscll, having thein read say bfore the
sentatives will care to have their votepe recorded rganst suh a schoul, d th dîtjdrui ensouraged to a de explanations, vhe
measure. is one of those steps ton, which, uhder a systeni of inturubt of the pupils in %%hat is -oin- on in the actual world may
popular government, are only questions of timte Sooxér or later b c teir "itdlîgence quickened, their knowledge of
they are inevitable. Once admit the principle, which few in geo-rally and histvry made prac.eal and their thinking
denocratic Canada will dispute, that self goveriment is the poivers -itil.rcd. And aIl this is truc education.
highest form of governnent, and the only one worthy of an j
intelligent people, and all the rest follows asa matter of courqe. Ou 1,rînted cuurseâ of study, otten so dctailed and exg-
"Government of the people, by the people, for the uuu, a, tu dstroy aep tee teacer's freedoni ad initiation, appd
once conceded, there is no logical stopping-place short of mran- our cxan.ition papers and exhibitions, which tee oftun more
hood suffrage. It iay not in a given case, be wise to adopt than îake UI for lack of tloroughness by the number ni studies
that at once, but it is sure to come in course. Much, but by begun, show off the children se well that we forget tlat many
no means all, or the most important part of legislation has t o our schools re, as bas be said, working ot her pro-

imporant egîsltuon blein that China lias solved so well, viz., how to instruct and
do with property, and when the question, which is the real net develop."
question, is fairly put, should the noney or the mati be repre- Se says Prof G. Stanley Hill in the North American Review,
sented ? few men, Liberal or Conservativc, will long hesitate cf the Anierican schools. Ever> truc educator viii agree that
about the answer. Mr. Mowat's bill des not reach mianhood the danger is by ne means an iraginary oue. But if a coin-
or citizen suffrage but it is a long stride in that direction, and puent observer draws suc conclusions in regard te the schools
its adoption will mark an era in the history cf Canada. cf the United States, what would lie sa cf those cf Canad ,
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and especially those of ontario, where the s>stem is even more changes vhich are liable to prove worse failures than the
rigid and minute, and hic teudency tu uniformity and centrali- mcthods thy are used to supplant. Numerous illustrations
zation nucl greater? It is tu be luped, huwever, that the will su.tgest thcmselhes to our readers, ranging all the way down

enîsis of the e.umination fever is paSt wnih us. Cert.inl> a fron the creation of. a Minister of Education to the origination
ý.iarked inpruvemuent is of late obser%.tble in the Lharat tur of uf the " reader diffi-ulty," and the one-buok systen.
the papers being set, from those of the Universit> downward,
and the question whletler the ed ucattuial proues slall aim at In the last number of Edu//czion, Di. J. D. Anderson makes
instruction or developuient, depiends mure upon the kind of soine good pouints in regard to the Msthetic in schools. He in-
those papers than upon anythng else. sists that the teacher can and should, by precept and example,

cultivate the love of the beautiful. Every live teacher must
Dues University Confederation as pirojected in Ontario mean

coipetition or aialganation ? Would the realization of the
project give us a generous rivalry between a number of
living colleges, each doing the work of the common university
in its own way, or would it simply give us a congeries of
Thec!gical halls, utilizing the University and its College for
non-theological training ? lhe chief interest of the friends of
University education, and of the public, centres in the answer
to this query. If the former of each of the above alternatives
is correct, the scheme is worth working and sacrificing for? If
the latter, its sphere is too narrow to niake it of niuch interest
to the gencral public. Sone of its advoc.ates secm to ha% e the
one idea in minid, some the other. The fact is that there is no
one of the colleges which does not need to cone into living
contact wi.h others in order to shake its management, facultyand
students out of their self complacent jog, and its courses and
methods ouit of their narrow and deep-worn ruts. We hope it
is not here.y to say that we believe -Toronto University needs
the shock as mach as any of the (1 one-horse" colleges, and
would profit at leist equally by it. The tendency to measure
th)mselve b% tlcmselves is often even more pronounced and
more iischievous with large institutions than with smaller ones.
We hope Confederation means real, downright, earnest com.
petition, of college with college, professor with professor,
-nethod with nethod.

It was w'ell said by a prominent mnember of the Ontario
Legislatur. in a recent debate that a thing to be strongly
<eprecated is this constant tinkering of our school law. Any
one who will run back in thought over the history of our school
legislation for the last six or eight 3 cars will appreciate the force
of the remark. There has been a constant succession of
.changes not all in the direction of improvement. The minds
of trustees, teachers and all others interested, have been kept
in a state of uncertainty and unrest, which is very unfavour-
able to the best discharge of their duties. Not only is it truc
that change -is not always progress, but all experience teaches
that in every sphere of active life it is not always wise to resort
to change the moment a little defect is discovered, or a possible
improvement suggested. It is often better to wait for a favor.
'able moment to remedy a fault than to create general disturb.
ance by seeking to apply a remedy too promptly. We are no
advocates of a laùsc.z faire policy. Constant improvement
should be the aim in every departinent of public life and work.
But it is safer tu make haste slowly, tu wait until evidence of
.serious defect lias accumulated tinder the best of all tests, that
,of experience, than to keep up a series of experimental

have observed the influence of attractive surroundings and the
opposite upon the average pupil. Who does not know how
much easier it is to preserve order and decorum in a well-fin.
ished and well-furnished school-room than in one which i's
gloomy, dusty and disordered. The rough, ugly desk or win-
dow-sill scem to challenge the ready knife or pencil, and wili
be covered with hieroglyphics, while those neatly finished and
polished are left comparatively unmarred. It is the old tum-
ble-down rookery, not the handsone residence, which, when
left unoccupied, becomes the target for snow-balls and stones.
These v:ell -observed facts are full of suggestions for the
thoughtful teacher. Children instinctively appreciate neatness
and beauty, and the teacher who can skilfully work upon this
feeling will find hinself in posspssion of a new element of
moral power. Children of both the larger and the smaller
growth are more self.respecting and less liable to do a mean or
vicious thing when they are conscious of being clean in person
and tidy in dress, than when ragged and begrimed. Thus the
teacher who celtivates the love for neatness, order and
beauy, tilt it becones a fixed habit in the child, is not only
strengthening his own influence, and doing a present good, but
is openmg up a new source of pleasure, and erecting a barrier
against temptation for all the future life of his pupil.

SUPERANNUATION.

Teachers in Ontario who have been for years contributors,
on compulsion, to the Superannuation Fund, are no doubt
watchbng witt interest the change of policy proposed in the
Bill now before the Legislature. So far as we can gather front
inspection of the Bill the changes effected by the new and
an-.:ded clauses may be briefly described as follows:

I. As annual paynents are henceforth to be received only
fronm those who have aiready contributed to the fund, the
superannuation schene is evidently to bc discontinued so far
as those vho niay henceforth enter the profession are con-
cerned.

II. Payment to the fund is no longer compulsory.
III. Those who may elect to continue their contributions

must henceforth pay $8 per annum, instead of four.
IV. The rate of pension to the superannuated is to be fixed

mstead of being left indefinite as hitherto, six dollars per
annuin for every year of contribution being the rate named in
the Bill.

V. Any teacher resuming his profession after superannuation
and contnung to draw .fron the fund, forfeits all further claim
on it.
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VI. Any teacher retiring froni the profession is entitled-to a
re-fund of one-hailf the toiai of his contributions te the fund.

Most new teachers vill, no doubt, approve of the policy of
discontinuing the too paternal puli> uf couipulsory piaynients
to a Superanmnition Fund. With a multiplicity of bencfit
socicties of varions kind te choose fioi, each teacher can
surely be trusted to make his own provision for the future.
The fixing of the amount of the annuity on an equitable prin-
ciple, instead of leaving it as hitherto indefinite, is a step in
the right direction. 'T'here miay be valid reasons for doubling
the amount of the annual panients for those who choose to
'continne them, but certainly those reasons are not on the
surface and' the mncrease of the minimum annual payment from
$4 te $8 looks like an indirect pressure put upon contributors
te induce them to discontinue their paynents. Simple justice
toot would seen te require that the annuity should be increased
in proportion. If a pay'ment Of $4 per annum for twenty years
up to date entitles a heneficiary te $r 2 per year, why should
not a paymient of $8 per annum for zo years to corne entitle
him to $240 per annum ?

Teachers should have a chance ta speak out in regard to
these prop osed changes and others, such as that relating to
payment for holidays. Simple justice and conmon courtesy
unite in demanding that the Bill be left over until next session
for consideration by those specially interested.

prial '%rticleI.

A TEACHER'S SOLILOQUY.

(By Are P. BuAnsmsi Rochiester, X.Y., Educatonail Gazette.>

I pause, oftentiies, wYhen I'm veary
And worni iithi the toil of the day,

When the pathway louks long and se dreary,
The end seeming still far away,

And think o'er the day's work just ended,
The routine of labor and care,

And ask if the world's any botter
For 4 liat I have donc for mîy share.

Each day brings its toil and its sorrow,
Each niglt brings its darkness and rest

Is the rest but for toilig to-iorrow?
1s the toil but te fit us for rest (

Do the day.s .strekcl oiward forev--r
Do the îîights always coume in their turn

Is thîeir length and their dreariness shortened,
By what I iay teach or mîay learnî ?

The childroi arouind mie conne thronigiîg
With faces su eager and brighit,

I look at thein fonidly. with lunging,
Asking that ever aright CI

I may guide thei, and aid them, and lcad,
But [he trublesomne question will comle

What shall I have to show for ny carihg
Wien all of mîy labo is duoie 7

I sometimes ask, as Im thnk'iîg
Of the centuries of sorrow and sin,

Of the millions of lives which have ended,
Of the msyriada yet te begin,

What ami I'mid the circling of ages ?
What are you 'ind etermîties past ?

Can it bu that our deeds are of moment ?
Can it be that our actions will last i

The stars shining down througlh the spaces,
With cold, distant looks seem1 to say,

Wo are hero, we have been hero through ages,
'Wo will be here when you are but clay.

Wyhat are you thon, oh ! man, in your wisdoum ?
What are you in the strength of your might'?

What are you with the striving and longing -
What are you in the £leani of our hght ?

I know that the stars in thcir places,
Aro more than the sands of the sea;

I know that eaich one througlh vast spaces
Senda its clear, brilliant lighît down to nie.

They all have been shining for ages,
They will shino on for ages to cone,

Each one lias its place in the pageant,
Each ono lias its share in tho song.

My heart grows happier, lighter,
My thoughts of the future less sad,2

The pathway before me grows brighîter,
All nature around me more glad.

1, too, have ny pla"e in life's pageant,
1, too, have ny share in its song ;

Though the cnd nay be sooner or later,
Tho way's not too short nor too long.

We aci have our tasks for fulfilling;
The duties before us lie plain ;

If we do what each day sots before us,-
We'll find wo've no tine to complain.

If we pause net for question or query,
Just doing with all of our might,

We'll find when our work hero is ended,
And seen by eternity's liglit.

Wlat seems te us iow smnall and ieeless,
Will unfold in the radiant wholo,

To a far greater beauty and fulness
Than ever lias dawned on our soul.

We'll find that each task lias its meaning,
Each one, hnwe'er irksomo, was riglit,

And the years we have passed through so slowly
Will secem but a day's transient light.

WRAT SHALL THE TEACHER READ 1

The following paragraphîs culled fron an article in the N. E,
Journal of Ediciiont, by J. O. Taylor, Texas, contain some excel-
lent suggestions:

In answer te the question, What should the teacher read? onor
might reasonably say, Anything that any other man or womar
ouglt te read. In answer to the question, From a professional-
staidpoint what should the teacher read ? or.e can only say, Such
matter as directly concerns his business, and matter which, posai-
bly, no one else dues read. It is thefact that theteacher needs to,
know sone things that the world at large is .ot expected te know,
that insures to his calling the title of a profession. The more fact
that the teacher's work is professional, doos of itself inforce the
necessity of a professional literature ; and a professional literature
being the result of the highest efforts of the best practical thinkers
and vorkers in the calling, commends itself te the attention, the
consideration, and the profoundest thinking of all wlo would duly
appreciate the honor of their chosen work.

In an eageriiss, lowever, to pursue a special course of reading,
the good results te be obtamned fromi a well-chosen and naturely-
studied gencral course ouglit net to be ignored. The man or woman
who would kiow nothing but teachimt, is sure net te know that.
Bo who refuses to kinow what the world has done, is doing, and
yet pronises te do, in the line .f progress,-whctlier ..at be di-
rectly connected with the school-room or not,-refuses that which
he iieeds, and in which le oughit te bu deeply concerned.

The school-room occupies only one corner in a vast field of labor,
and those who tend it, while atirring the soi
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delicate plants that coninonly grow in auch corners, act well the
part of wisdoi whon thay cultivate a liberal symnpathy bro id
enough te reach every other point of the public moral garden. If
wo are friends to education, wo are friends tu anmy uthor untorprise
that pronotes public weal. If we aire frienlly te humnan progress,
wo are hostile to thit whici hinder sucih pro wress. If. wu are
friendly to the one, and hostile to the other of the two opposing
elenents in the mnakoup of hunan afftirs, thon we are interested
in what the world is interested in, we talk about what the world
talks about, and read about what the world reads about.. For the
teacher te assume in air of indifference to political and other imn-
portant current evonts, dous not display highm.indedness, but
narroew-mindedness.

Only a fow thoughts are required ta bring ona directly te the con-
clusion that ail teachers would wisely provide tiinsolves with the
broadest possible course of general reading.

Toaching is no more an isolated work than anything cio, if in
deed some do mike it appirantly so. Those engaged in the voca.
tion should collect aIl the knowledge relating thereto thatr may lie
within their reach. The teacher that trusts entirely te lis own
etore of knowledge, and what ho may acquire by actual exporience,
etands on an equal footing with the teachor of a century ago. Ho
is dead to ail the rich garni; of thought concerning his profession
that have beeu collecting sinice the institution of the school. The
acience Qf education -demands thought as well as the science of any-
thing else. It not-only demands thought, but it denands, by its
growth, collected, concentrated, and sifted thouglt. This demand
lus-been supplied by leIding educators, and their failures and suc.
cesses in theschool-roomn coine to us on the printed page, telling
how to avoid thoir mnistakes and uncertain experiments, and how to
improve by their succosses. Thus we are enabled to take up the
line of thouglt where they quit it, and aid in the further devolop_
-tn2nt of the science; not spending our time aud efforts in arriving
;at conclusions that were re.tched a hundred years ago.

But it is not uncomnion te hear ai aged, and no doubt well-
mneaning, fellow-teacher say. "Well, I don't mind reading educa-
tional papers, works on mothods, theory and practice of teachinp,
etc. ; but thon they never did help mue much ; I never'could apply
any such information in my school-roomu." Now the reason ho
'cannot apply it, possibly, mnay be very evident. Perhaps lie takes
up soma method that is not Lis own and tests its practicability by
trylng to make a verbat-mn application of it. Of course ho fails in
his part, and thon lays the blame to the method. The truth of it
i2t, ho deserves nothing botter than fatilure for having tried te ape
another teacher. It is not intended for a teacher to r.k ie any suchi
use of information ; for if so, thon onu smnall voluime might con-
tain ail le would need in a lifetine. On the other hand, he is not
expected to niake a nimnic of imimnself, but tu enploy his own
imetliods, inproved by the suggestions of uthers. What will meuet
the demanda of one case, possibly, canî never maeot the demands of
another. When one can thro v togetier a dozen nethods of otiera,
extract froi the mass lialf a method of his own, and then supply
the other lialf by his own original thinking, he will be pretty apt
te have a methoa worthy of a thorough testing. In short, a
teacher auest make a nethod of his own before he can successfully
apply it. Ho oughît to fuel that ho himsîsolf lias something at stake
in the test.

And nîow we find ourselves treading on the bordera of another
reason why educational literature, as above explained, should bo
read by the toacher. It stimulates thouqlt. By rcading what
othera are doing, the teacher is led te inspect his own work, te turna
his miad loose upon his own plans of condnoting achool work. His

question becones, Iow an I to devise botter and more effective
ways of developing mind, imparting instruction, and governing my
school? I read ithat my follow-teacher, A, has adopted such and
such. nethod of 3tsurmng regular attendance. Ris plan would fail
in myq seirool, but since I have come te think about it, I know a
plan that I fuel quite certain oill work. As a result ho adopta his
butter plan, and his sciool is thereby improved. One lurking evil
of our schools is that stagnant condition of the teacher's mind. He
needs to give more thought to his business. His timne ouglt to be
undivided and wholly given to school duties. Wien not in the
school-roomn, lie should bu studying about what andhow to do when
lie is thera. The teacher's qualifications are to be estimated, net
by the anount of ease with which he cea teach, but by the amount
of labor with which ho does teach. Lot us lay hold of al the.ides
of teaching, that they may stir our own minds te think un the s'ub.
ject.

(.Xalillliatiç.rn (leiSion51.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-DECEM-
BER EXAMINATIONS, i884.-ADMISSION TO HIGH
SCHOOLS.

FOURTH BOOK AND SPELLING.

EXAMINER--JOHN SEATH, B.A.

ONTARIo READERS.
1. Ruin seize theu, ruthless king;

Confusion on thy banners wait!
Thouagh fanned by Conquest's crimson wing,

Thoy mack the air witli idie state.
Helnm, ner hauberk's twisted mail,
Nor e'en thy virtues, tyrant, shall avail

To save thy secret rut from n':ghtly feats,
Front Camnbria's amirsu, froin Canibria's tears

(a). Who is the kig ier addressed? Vhy is 'e calléd "-ruth.
less" and a "'tyrant "

(b). Explain "confusion," "banners," " mock the air," and
"idie state."'

(c). As what is Conquest represented here? Why is the word
spelt with a capital? Why is "Conmquest's wing" described as
"crinson?"

-d). Write brief notes on ' heln" "hauberk," and "twisted
miail."

(e). What "virtues " are meant? Why does the bard say " even
thy virtues," "secret seul " and "i.qht1y fears ?"

(f). Give tho meaning of " Cambria '' as used hero.
(q). What feelings should we express when reading the stanza î
2. A little af ter midnight, the joyful sound of Land! Ird / was

heard froma the Pinta, whici kept always ahead of the other -uhip.
As soon as norning dawned, ail doubts and fe ira were dispehled
Froin every ship an island was seen about two leagues to the iorth,
whose flat and verdant fields, well stored with wood, and watered
with nany rivulets, presented the aspect of a delightful country.
The crew of the Pinta instantly began the Te Deum as a hymn of
thanksgiving to God, and were jinmed by those of the other ships,
with tears of joy and transports of congratulation. They threw
theimselves at the feet of Columbus, witÏi feelings of self-condem.
nation, mingled with reverence. They implored him te pardon.
their ignorance, lcreiulity and insolence, which' had caused him
so mucli unnecessary disquiet, and had se. often obstructed the
prosecution of hii well-concerted plan ; an&d passing in the warmth
of thoir admiration froi eue extremne te another, they now pro.
nounced the uan whon they haid so lately reviled and threatened,
to.be a person inspired by heaven with sagacity and fortitude more
than hunian, in order to accomplishl a desi, so. far beyond the
conceptions of ail former ages.

(a). Givo for oach of the following a meaning which may be put
fnr it im the foregoing passage : " as soon as moriming dawned,"

aspect of a delightful country," "transporte of congratulation,"
atbstkctç the p.rosecution of his well-concerted plan," ":sagacity
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and fortitude more than hunan," " in order to accomplish a (b) Explain " our beloved," "star-tuned," "l to light the brows i
design.'' and "sleep."

(b). What had caused these "doubts anti fears ? (e). State in your own wurds what we vould give te our bc-
(c). HoIw had the crews sliown tlieir "ignoramice," their "l incre. Ioved ,

dulit.y," and their "l insolencu i " Whly did they now levere Col- (il). Explaih " aill undisproved " " to overweep " and "l blasted
uîmbus? for our sake."

(d). Stato il your ow'n words how the author of the foregoing (eo. State in, your ownil words what ve give to our beloved.
passage explains " fron one xtreme to another. " Whetn are the gifts received ?

3. Under the following ; leads give anî account of the destruction (f i. Name the vords in the first and tle last line of each
of Pomnpeii : Tho appearance of the city before its destruction ; 'l'he stanza that are to bu eiplhasized.
sudden calamity ; What excavators have discovered. 2. "' The imost beloved of Eniglisl writers,"-what a title that is

'ANAn1AN REAnERS. for a man ! A wild youth, wayward, but full of tenderness and

1 There wasa sound of rovelry by niglit, alfection, qjuits the country village vlero his boyhood has been
And Belgium's capital had gathered tiere :passed mn hmppy inusmg, in fond longmug to see the great vorld,
Her Beauty and her Chivalry, and briglt and to achieve a name and fortune. After years of dire struggle,
The lamps shone o'er fair women and brave men of neglect and povetty, his heart turning back as fondly te his
A thousand hearts beat happily ; and when ' at ive place as it had longed eagerly for change when sheltered
Music arose with its v-oluptuous swell, there, be irites a book and a poeu, fnIl of recollectious and fuel-
Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again, ings of homne,-he paints the frienlds and scenees of bis youth, and
And all went mnerry as a marriage bell. peoples Auburn and Wakcfiell with remembrances of Lissoy.

But bush ! hark ! a deep sound strikes like a risinmg knell ! Vaider ie muust ; but lie carries away a hone.relie with him, and
(a). Under what circuinstances did the ovents here narrated take dies with it on his breast. Bis nature is truamt ; in repose it

place? , longs for change, as, on the journey, it looks bac!: for friends and
(b). Explain the meaning of "Beauty," and " Chivalry." Whîy quiet. He passes to-day in building an air.castle for to-norrow,

are "l Beautv " and " Chivalry " spelt with capitals 1 What is or in writmg yesterday's elegy ; and he would fly away this hour,
lmant by saying that Belgiuîni's capital Iîad gatîsertil, &v but that a caýge and neces.gity keeps ]lien.

(c). Explain tiouisad, ' -voluituttus stvell," sake " and «t). ia e for eacl cf the following a nieanig which nay be put
againm, ' as used here. for it im the foregoing passage ; wayward, 'happy muusing,"
(d). Why is 'strikes'' present tense wille the verbs ni what "to achieve a namne and fortune,"' "the recollections and feelings

goes before are past ? of hie, paints," " His nature is truant," 'lbuilding an air

(). What dilferent feelings should wre express wlen reading lies c(bl. Disti. sh hetween "'longiug" and "' wishing.

2. The Duke of Wllington left te his countrynen a great legacy, () W is te " a "or quotes a very great o ?
-greater even than his glory. He left their thte contemplation of (C). What is hero mnt by ''a bIoooekrelic?" Explain a'ndies
his character. I will net say bis conduct revived thie sense of duty (ite) i on ls hreost."
in Englamid, 1 %vould noL say bliat of or couuiitry,. À,utt that bis
cnduct iiispired public life svitii a purerand mure masculine toute (f). As wlitc t is Goldsnith represented in the latter part of last
I cannot doubt. His character rebukes restless vanity, and repr,- 3. Un der th folloing heads give an account of the battle cf
manda tle irregular ebullhtions of a morbid egotisn. I doubt not Crec : f t 
that, among all orders of Englishmnen, fron those with the h e was wvon ; What was the resultyrepnii isof our seciety tu those ivimo perfornu tlic hlejîs tt~reutresponsibil tes of ou sot those who perform the hmblet 4. Correct any errors in the spelling of the following, aud divide
pexiy l-I det soaet-ines thouglt cf the Du ie, and fouhl in lis into syllables the correct forms of the last two two: lessen, watery,
exapl support an i solace. ewintery, preceed, concecd, accoinmodate, paraleil, Wedneyday.

eamp Ge uport and o lac' .olwn . -enn vili yb u 1.' Tell whlat you know about the reign of King John.(a). Gve for cachof the followmîg a meanimg which nay be put . Explain (as ell as you can) low England is governed.for it il: the foregoirms passage : revived the se-e cf dIty,, 3. Write brief nos on:-The Declaration of Rights, The Treatyinspîred public life.," u mascuinme toile " Iliriregular eteullitiomîs " o 1
norbid eputisnh." fouid a ls xanmple support amduioc s' of Union, The Ahbolion of Slavery, The Repeal of the Corn Laws.
(c). istrigii bet ce contemplation' aud -sitr cfe 4. Who was Oliver Cromwell, and how did lie rise to the position
(c). Ilstnguisîs eain o "Iiigliest responsibiilities of or ofProtecton?1

society" and of "l the at luibesti 5. WofaP d d the Habeas Corpus Act enact ? In whose reign was
(d). %Vhy des the author not say tîmat tlic Duke's coisduct Ilre. ut passed ?

vived the sense af duty ke' Ecgland o6. Deine:-National Exchequer, Fiscal Policy, Trial by Jury.
(e) What lessons nay ive learne from tie " contemplation of the (To bc centumed next ceek.)

Duke's character i"

(f). Quote the lines from " A Psanli of Life " sumggcsted by the
above passage.

3. Under the folloning heads give an account. of Tomu Brown
and Arthur: Rugby School ; Who Tom and Arthur were; What ONLY A CRICKEN.
happened at school the first evening; How Tom fet w-hien lie went
to bed ; His determination. and the great lessor.s lie lad learned. (À recitation for eight litle girls.)

ROYAL 5RADERS. BY RUGENIE J. HALL.
1. What would we give te our beloved I

The hero's heart to be unmoved, xzmsT LITTLE GIRL
Tie poet's star-tuned harp te sweep, A wouderfml story I will tel

The patriot's voico to teach and rouse, A cîiokoî cropt fron a broken shoîl,
The ionarch's crown te liglht the browrs? And, standing ou iLs tiny fout.

"lHe giveth His beloved sleep." I peeped ani )ee)ed for a crunb te eat-

What do iec give to our beloved ?Om a heautiful suimanser norning.
A little fath all undisproved, SECOND LTTLE GIIIL.

A little dust to overweep, But ou- of a dark le popped tic head
And bitter nemories, te mako f n old gray rat with a cautieus trend
The whole earth blasted for our sake; ;oe aloig wlsro the grass ias tîick

ýURo giveth Bis bCoved." And qnictly puucod où tise peeping click
(a). How in each stanza is the jast line line connected in eseTat, standing o it tiy fet,

w h what gIes before ip e aVas crying for orl tu eat-
On a beautiful summer morning.
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TIRiDU LITTIE GIt..
Then out of the doorway leapied a cat,
That put ier paw oi th u old gray rat
That out of a dark holo popped iis head,
And cr.Ipt along with a cautiotus tread,
And a cruel look, whero Lthe grass was thick,
To quickiy pounco on the peupinîg chîick,
That, stattndinîg on its tinly feet,
Was crying for a crumb to eat-

Oit a beautiful sumner morning.

FOURTII LITTLE GIRL.
Around the corner thero fiercely flew
A savage dog, of a yellow hue,
That fixed lis teeth in the tabby cat,
That put her paw oi the old gray rat,
Tat out of a dark hole popped his hlad,
tAnd crept along iviti a cautious tread.

And a cruel look, where the grass was thick,
To quietly pounce oit the peepitg chick,
That, standing on its tiny fot,
Was cying for a crumîb to eat-

Oit a beautiful stumer mtornuinîg.
FIFTHt LITTLE. GIRL.

But a naugity boy iith a wicked sling
Of a crotched stick and a rubber string,
Looked over the fenco witi a mean intent,
And a stooth round pebble swiftly sent,
That struck the dog of a yellow lio,
That round the corner fiercely flew.
And fixed htis teeth in the tabby cat,
That put her paw on the old gray rat,
That out of a dari holl popped his head,
And crept along wth a cautious tread,
And a cruel bock, whero the grass was thick,
To quietly potince oi the pouping chick,
That, statding on its tiny fet,
Was crying for a cruimb to eat-

Oit a beautiftil suntuner morning
SIXTH LITTLE GIRL.

Next came a man oit the double quick
Who beat the boy vith a blackthortn stick,
For huntinîg htis dog of a yellow hue,
That round the conter fiercely Ilew,
And fixed his teeth in the tabby cat,
Tiat put her paw on the old gray rat,
That out of a dark liole popped his liel d,
That crept along vith a cautious tread
And a cruel look, vitere the grass was thick,
To quickly pountce oit the peeping chick,
That, standing oi its tiuy feet,
Was crying for a crumb to eat-

* On a beautiful sunnner inorning.

SEVENTII LITTLE GIRL
Tte tumnult caught the vatchful eye
Of a tall policeman passing by,
Who, walking up with a ponpotus tread,
Arrested and nearly broke the head
Of the mnan who caime on the double quick
To beat the boy with the blackthorn stick,
For hurting the dog of a yellow hue,
That arouud the corner fiercoly flew,
And fixed lis teuth in the tabby cat,
That put lier paw oi the old gray rat
That out o a dark aol popped lis iead,
And crept along with a cautious tread,
And a cruel lock, where the grass was thick,
To quickly pounce oi the peeping chick,
That, standing oit its tinly feet,
Was crying for a crunb to cat-

Oit a beaitiftil suiimer tnorning.

EIOiTHI LITTLE GIRL.
Ii a court of justice sternily sat
The portly judge, in a white cravat,
Who told tho sheriff, for lack of bail,
To put the man in the counity jail,

Who camno in sight oit the double quick
''o beat the boy with the blackthorni stick,
For hurting the dog of 3ellow huo,
'I'iat round the cornet tiercely flew,
And fixed his teeth in the tabby cat,
Tihat Ilther paw on tho old gray rat,
That ont of a dark hole popped his hoad,
Anld crept along with. a cautions tread,
And a cruel look, where the gLass vas thick,
To quckly pounce on the peepitg chick,
That, standing oit its tiny feet,
Weas crying for a crunb to eat-

On a beautiful suinnier norniug,

ALI TOGETUEIL.

The greatest evil often springs
Fromn the ill effects of the snallest things;
And ail this evil on many fell
Through a little chlick fron a broken shell,

Oit abeautiful summtuer morning.
-Selected

PRIMARY DRAWING-HINTS AND DEFINITIONS.

(Prom Professor Waller Smith's Teacher's Maiual.)

STRAIGIIT LINES DFINtED.-IoV TO DRAW TILEU.-JUDOIl«o
DISTANCES.

Every departnent of learning employs certain terms; and tiey
nust be clearly understood, or satisfactory progress cannot be niade

in mastering that to which they relate. Some of these trns not
only have thoir strictly technical ieaning, but popular usage also
gives thein a neaniing sonewhat diffèrent. Betweeti the two we
iust leart to distinguish iviti the' utmnost precision. *Unless your

pupils learn to do this in drawing, they will fail, to say nothing of
other loss, in two of the best tlings,-prelimiinary analysis of forms
to be drawn, and dictation lessons.

A POINT.-LINES.-SURJFACEs.-- SOLIDS.

Illustrate the definitions which follow by drawings on tele black-
board, and by ail other available means. Require your pupils nlot
only to repeat the definitions, but, above all, to illustrate then. Do
not dwell upon themt long at any one Mine ; but, as you advance
through the book, oftein turn back te them, by way of review.

A Point.-A oidnt is position only; therefore it has no length,
breadtih, or thicicess.

This is a scientific definition, but is as readily comprehended by
a child as by a philosopher. It is commuon usage te speak of the
point of a pencil, and te call a dot a point, thougi both have size.
They may be regarded as indicating points.

A Lino. -. A Ue lias length, but no breadth or thickness.
Think of a point as noving, and its path will fori a line. In

commuon usage, the mark made by the point of a pencil is called a
line ; but this ias breadtlt, and so does not conforni to the scien-
tific definition.

Lines are right or straight, as 1; curved, as 2; and broken, as
3. Straigit lines are horizontal, obli-
que, or vertical. Curved lines are
circular, elliptical, &c. Lines are said
to be continuous, as 1 anld 2; or dis-
continuous, as 4. Two lines arc said
te be parallel, when they lie side by
side, and htave the saine direction ; as
1 and 1, 2 and 2. They are, therefore,
at the satme distance apart throughout
tieir whole lenîgth. It will be seen
that a broken line consista of a series of lines, united,sbut having
different directions.
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Surface. -Space enclosed by lines is called sm-jace; il has, therefore, master and eabody tliese. Thus armed, lie assumes the fearful
length and breadth, bat no thickness. responsibility of child-culture.

Think of a lino as mnoving sidewise, and its path vill fori a sur I. SYsmTE 1s Tu FuntsT ELutSST OF Go'aniNINo PowER.-Sys.
face. Illustrate by using a pieco of wire, straiglit or curved to tom .haractrizes ail good governmnent, human and divine. Systoin
represont a line ; iloving it sidewise through the air. Tite surface is acondition of suecess iii all fluide of liuman achieveoiient. Tho
may be a plano, to ail parts of which a straight raie can b applied threo factors are Time, Place, aud iethud.
exactly ; or it may he concave, that is, hollow like the insido of a 1. Sysien means a Tinte for Ercrythinig. Order, rogularity and
bowl ; or convex, lat is, bulging liko the outside of a bowl or bail. promptitude are tho pillars of governmaent. Iow admirably

With a rectangular piece of stifl' paper, or cardboard, you can ordered is the well regulated household ! The rising, the retiring,
illustrate the threo dofinitions which have been given. The angles, and the aicls, occurring each at its appointed timo, provent con-
or corners, where the edges meet, vill represent points; the edges fusion and produco comrort. A notwork of railroads is a grand
tiiomselves will reprosent lines; and the surface of the paper will exhibition of the power of systei. The tinie-table has revolution-
show what is meant by a plaile. izod society, and'the nations have lùarned to move to the rhytlim

A Solid.-Space enclosed by surfaces is called a solid : it has length, of the rail; Napoleon once said to his oflicers, "l Give your mon
breadth, aud thickness. plonty to eat and plonty to do, and you wili fiad littlo dilliculty in

Observe thàt the word " solid," as thus defined, lias no roferenco governing thoni." "Steady and congenial employient for tho
whatever to hardness, as it lias in popular usage, but only to mîag- people," "Keep the pupilM interested and busyi " is the best rule
nitude, volume, capacity. DifFerent varieties of the solid will bo over given for the management of schools. The school programme,
described towards the end of thtis Interiediate Course. by prus iding congenial emuploymient fer cadi pupil during eaci

Thtus there is (1) the point, which has no dimension ; (2) the line, portion of the school day, lays the foundation for good govorn-
whicli lias one dimension, length; (3) surface, which is bounded by ment.
lines, and lias two dimensions, length and breadth ; (4) the solid, 2. Nystem means a Place for Everythinyg. " A place for every-
which is bounded by surfaces, and lias three dimensions, length, thing, and everything in its place," is as important to the teacher
breadth, height or depth. All these things can bo illustrated with as to the housekceper or the imechanic. Having places for play,
a cube. (To be cuntined.) for wrappinîgs, for books, fur study and for recitatioi, enables the

teacher to eicure gpod order with much greater readiness.
SCHOOL GOVERNMENT. ORDERLY HABiTi.-Traiing pupils te ordorly habits iii the

FROM BALDWIN'S " ART OF SCRooL 31ANAoE3IENT," school-rot prepares thiema for orderly habits througlh life. The
teacher's desk, the pupil's desk, the school-roomiî, and the school-

'eGovernment is the power of'control.which producs andsustains grounds should be modela of order and nîeatiess.
order. Order is fitr.ors of condition in things." The end of school 3. Systlem î,eîans .Method ;#& deiny Be, ythinîq. Military precision
governuient is to facilitate growth ; but growth resuits froin volua- should characterizo all school iovemon.. It calling and dismis-
tary and well-directed effort. The child is to be devoloped into the sin school, ma class tactics, anàd in all school exercises, exactness is
self-reliant and self-deteriniiig inan. Vicious habits are to bu desirable. Children thus acquire the habit of prompt obedience,
brokon 'up, and riglit habits formîed. These results arc not reaclied and learn to ioveo te he rhythm of society.
by force, nor by mîere auithority. nor by iron rules, nor by cruel R E>t LTa oF SY.STEM.--Systemu is the key to success. Each one's
punishments. Thie child mnust bo led to love and choose the good, experience vill verify this statenient. John and Jaies started
and'to hate and reject the bad. By judicious training, principles, with equal-cha %ces.' John worked according to a plan, and iade

precepts, and examiples must bo converted tuto habits As thebest systeiatic efforts to become a scholar and a man. James drifted,
Hue e'o and was content to while. away the precious years. When forty,

instructoris the one whorendors his pupils independent of himself, Joht as a distinguished mncember of Ozigress, bat James w4as
so the best disciplinarian is the ao who trains lits pipils to govern mîîeroly a nice little tmai without money, without influence, without
thenselves. Hence the definition : School yorernment is the power braitins. Systematic effort made the one a mat among men, and
of control which trains p>pils to the habit cf self -yorernment. Order drifting made the other a iîînnny. Systei builds railroads, carries

on the world's commtierce, and enables rulors to maiage empires.
is the result of good goveriment. But, says Mayo ; Education is in the hizhest sense the world's work. and in ail its

" There are two styles of order in the schoul-houase - the miltary processes the perfectio~n of systei is demanded. The schoolshould
and the natural. It is possible to drill a class of children up to a prepare the pupil for life. The habit of systematie work is worth
more than clock-work precision of uniforti beliavior ; but, valuable vastly iore that all the kiovledge derived fron books. In school
as soue of these lessens of miltary ubedience, prohmlptniess, and governmtiient, thorougih systei, uglourously enfurced, ta simply in-
precision are, 1 an confident we should aima at a style of discipline vincible. (To bc Con1tinued.)
deeper and more vital. Your school will not be well or beautifully
governed till the majority ef your scholars are so enthusiastically
engaged in the work in hand Lat they form a publi opnnon which ENTRANCE LITERATURE.
ceapels respectful and orderly behiavior as theo lawv cf theo little --
co ty. Your hgh vocaton s te teach these childre n ow t e e for t SOUL uL A. . M rS. I l ' tr ro a, 'i r cips
hvo with each other m Amrican society, a attedg faitflly ccror Public Scoos and J. A. iiVC Principal 'trbor Sarat S .
te lis own business, and ail working togetherto bauild up tht world's AN INCIDENT AT RATISHON, PAGE 211.
republic-the model country of manîind."

School govcrnment is hiere considered frem the standpoint of the Ratisboa is a strong city e Bavaria, where the dieta of the
child. The teacheor does niot ask, " How mnay I keep order ?" bat Emtpire ascd at one timet to mecet. It lias a great trado in s:alt, for
rathier, " Howv may I so tanage as to develop mny pupils inito nioble, whîichi it is a depot, anîd senîds largo quantities of cern and wood to
soif-governing youth ?" ie In 1809, a battle was fougt in te vacimty betwoen the

ELEMENTs 0F GoVERtNINo PoewER. jAustrianîs anîd the Frenchl, ini whîich the latter were victo imus. It
Goverang power. in its educationial senseo, is abihîty te tramî to lias ani ancientt bridge oif fitteeni arches, over thte Danuabe, anid stands

the habit of self-conîtrel. It ts theo capacity te miarshtai anîd render on the souîth sîde of thte river, at thie imflux cf the Rigean. It is
effective ail educational resources. By caroful analysis we discover sixty-two miles frem Munich, and 195 from Vienna, and has a,
tho elements e governiug power. Thte teacher sparos noeffort te population of 22,000.
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Storied.--To storm ncans to attack and attempt te tako by
scaling the walls.

Pronc bro.-Protruding forehead, supposed to indicato iassive
intellect.

Oppressire.-Birdenied with thought. Napolcon iad plannled
the attak of the place, and his whole attitude would seem to indi-
eato extreie anxioly respecting the niovenioiits of his oflicer
Lanies.

Lanes.-The officor who led the attack, and succeeded in
sc.alinig the walls.

le nus4-. -He is interrupted in his neditation. The poet lias
left us to conjecture wlhat would follow should "I Laiires waver at
yonder wall.

W'atrc.-To be in danger of falling ; to hesitate.
Could ispect.-What is the object of this verb ? parse "tight"

and "scarce."
All but.-Parse.
Em eorNa olo beam Emenror oif then F'rench in 1804l

(b). Who were the Britons 1 Who furnishes us with the ear-
liest accounts of the Britonsi Nanie in order the differont
nations that have left markis of conquest in Britain ?

IL. Give the meaning of cairns, canoe, mute, Ica, equipped,

IU. Distisguish savage, bxîbari-an, emi-civilir.ed.
IV. What is ne-înt by stone periodi? lromze period
V. What nations of antiquity weore noted for thoir progress in

inetalluruy ?
VI. Parse the words in italies in the following
There are .pot.i wherc the flint arrow-heads have boen found in

such numbers as to show that the barbarian tribes had met there in
battle.

VIL Givo a brief sketch of the life of the author?

Marsh.-- Chief mility. The total amount expendcd for educational purposes in BritishMashd. Chi.f tmilitaryfchnc.- adr tagl-tlo nationacmadr'olumbia during the yu.ar 1883 84, was 868,953.75, of which $50,-Fla!-bîij!cîhî.~ccîi~.-lag-irdtîma us6je .65 was for teachers' salaries.
standard of Franîce. tir W. Scott in his "Last Charge of the Thto number of pupils onrolled in all the schools of British
Frenich at Waterloo," says, "The cohort's eagles flew," and Columabia during the ycar 1883-84 was 3,420. An increaso of 727
Tennyso.n in tho " Fuuieral of Wellington" says, " Again the over the precedmng year.
ravening engle rose," referring to Napolcon who lias been called The total number of teachers employed on the permanent school
the "Victor Eagle." staff of Britisli Columbsia for the year 1884-85 as 85, of whom 48

" Xay the Lilled sire /"-An exanple of condensed expression-a are males and 42 fenales. Tie highest monthly salarypaid is g110,
power which Browning possessed in a great degreo. The puema Th Ceorgetown Heral thinks it too bad that Georgetown with
divides itself into-tle locality-the attitude of Napolcon-lhis a population of 2,000 slould bu withuut a High School, wlien other
meditation-the leroie conduct of the boy, and his conversation towns and villages with less than lialf that number of residents
with Napoleon. Under thesu leadings writa e prose abstract of the havo flourishing High Schools. Tho lerald lays thu blame on the

snntaken cconony of the Town Council.
s The contract fur tho crection of a now School House in Omemea.aplmuleom Bonarparte was the greatest nhitary genus of modern has been awarded to iMr. English for $2,844.

tiiies. He was brilliaut n devising original plans ; heediess of The Trustees of the Listowevl High and Public Selools are con-
humai life , very anbitious, cruel and vain. For soventeen years sidering the question of mnaking provision for the teaching of Ger-
h disturbed the peace of Europe. He was born at Ajaccio, ina mnm ln the Schools.
Corsica, in 1769. After a brilliant military career he overtlhrew Mr. V. Atkin. inspector of Elgin Public Schoole, oxamined the
the Frenchi Directory, 1799, and vas made Irish Consul. In 1804 Duttun schuols last Thursday. He expressed himnseif as well pteas-
ho became Emperor of the French. lie vanqushed the Austrians cd with the efliciency of the teachers and the progress the schools
and Rmusns at Auîerhioft, Fre ni te Pnusians t Jua. are iaking, but says the buildings are not what are required.-
and Russians at Austerlitz, 1805, and the Prussians at Jenia, in Dation Entterp)rise.
1806. He brou;it about the Peninsular war in 1808, by placing The f'hitby Gazette speaks highly of a recent public entertain-
his brother Josephi on the throno of Spain. Il 1812 lie undertook ment given by the Literary Society of Pickering College.
his great Russian expedition ; was forced to retreat fromt Moscow, Thomas Halloway a very rich, Englishman is now building the
and lost nearly the whole of his armly. He abdicated in 1814, and largest womncîî's college on the globe. The location is at Mount
retired to Elba, but returned in less than a year. In 1 ,12 lie was L-, near Windsor Park, not far from London. It comprises

ninety six acres of beaut fully located ground. The building is tedefeated by Wellington and Blutcheur, at Waterloo, and surrendered be rectangular in forn, measuring 520 feet froma east to west, and
to the English. He was banislhed to St. Helena, and died there at 376 fromn north to south. The plan is simple, consisting of two
the ago of 52. long blocks each six stories higlh, running parallel te each other and

Robert Bronîing was born in 1812, at Camberwell. He las been cnnnected in the middle and at cither end by lower cross buildings.îRaned Bxt- to g nysu bofi cin 812,ort arymigiello. Ho ias " t Thero are to be acconmimîodations for 300 students, each having tworanked next to Tennyson, of contemporary Englishi poets. He wa om.Eeysntr roiinhsbe bevdi thecn0 roolmuns. Every saiiitany provision lias been observed iiith colt-
educated at London University. He spen twenty years in Italy. struction of the building, whii is now near completion. This
His style is grotesque; lis fault is obscurity. le lias written suime institution is designied to give a suitable euication to womiea of the
tragedies. " Larri Riel." "The Pied Piper of Hiamelin." middle classes. Every student is to be allowed te have complote,,r freedom on religious matters ; but the internal governiment wil beEvelyn Hope," and " How they Brought the Good .News from that of an orderly Christian Houselold. Tie total en!dowment of
Ghent te Aix," are frou his peu. Mr. Halloway will amouit to S5,030 030. This collet u for women

will, Whe coumploted, be the costliest institution of ýearning ever
THE ROYAL READERS. brouglt into existence by a single benefactor.

The semi-annual meeting of the Dufferin Teochers' Association
QUESTIONS SUITABLE FOR ENTRANTS. \vill b held in Shelburne, on tie l.2th and 13th of June. Mr. J.

J. Tilley vill conduct the Association. He will also give a public
[Prepared for TuE CAsM~ Suoot JOURnA by F. B. Denlow, lecture in the Town Hall on the eveîing of the 12th.

Englisli Master, Cobourg Collegiate Inistitute.] Out o! eighty toachers now engaged in the County o! Dufferin,
Thie Unwritten History of our Forefathe,- thero are only eight who wrte here when Mr. Gordoit was appoint-

. cd Inspector five years ago. Mr. McMastor, of Honeywood, and
I. (a). What do you understand by the termi hitory ? Curiou1 Mr. McLnnmi, of Orangeville, are the only tvo who have uno'changèd

Jlistoryf Profane flistory. schols.--Shelburne Pree Pres .
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Tihe Cobsourg Cllegiate Iastitute is having a course of susse le. the n subscription, compete for hoth third and fourthclass
turcs at iitervals of twob weeks eachi, by pruniinent clerical aud lay a:ritaumetic sets, oir dses il require iiro, subserptions 1 Also, cai 1
lecturers. Fie of thei lectures are 'if a deseaipte char.eter, cue.,etu for necdotean moe au tluisette set, on tihe tss subscrip-
iiiteladed to, supplement teh schooîasl work ai Iistory and Casir.spy, tini Yotiur redy t tihese .queries in e tet iumnssa of the Jovat
and thre renaimnig four os subjects relattog tu culture, plyste.tl, will iuilh oblige inyselif nd a large numher of friends, who arc
aesthetic, mor. tad intellectu:tt. preparing sets of rathmlietie a1uestions. Penauouux.

The Shelburie F,e Pei r' es an acsmit if an ineident which Guelphlî, March 91h, 1885.
occurred recenîtly iin thre selsol in% sectiosi Nto. 8, Mulmiaur. 3<i.s . - - -
Buchanl. the teacher, aving left thie school oss afterna.,ona in; iiluS ee t.chargu of a senior pupil, the juvenile teacher ima charge and his
pupils verei suddentlv starled by tnearthly souds fromt oiver their - - ----
heads. Vissis of ghosts were conjured up. and tihe while vorsu T.AcuEit.
schoul, teacher and ail, stamtpeded, and male quick tiie for their The answer to tis <uestion would he a long one, as it would
respective loines. Soon after, the bght geTswho ad l:ve he uire .us to b is tio wol i e f to, siol
ghiost so successfully, emierged fromt a huit. in the gable anLld'quietly reqjuire us to pubbishi theo whole p)rogmmmiflle of Normal Schjool

welded lus way ho ieward. i studies. Believing, however, that a fuil answer iay bu interestimg
uiad useful to mansy t>esidea our correspondent, wu will sl'ortly

- -- cossumsenîce the publicatiun if tl.ht progran.e, and continue it
froi wveek to week uatif compiljîeted.

Il. There is nao Entraince Examination to tie Nterma-l Sciools.
- Students to bu eligible for Entrance, must hold a Second Ciass

Mr. J. U. Gr.diain, Ileai AMaster of i te F' ... ,oNo.Professional Certiticate, and have taught at, least one year,
chl, is about lea ing tise profession t. engage in another or-u- 111. I here arc twu sesianas of tue I>r., tina<.I Nursmal SLsouls in

pation. Thte reason assigned is f.îilin health. Tie -icoria i each vear..-Thie irst upcning on_ tie third Tuesd:ay imi Jauary,
WVarder says :-Mr. Graliamn has successfully conducted tie Fene- andl clos on the third Friday u June; the second onenmg on

loin Falls sèchool durilig tie past four yea," and both trustees and tse thrid 'ueseday August, and closmg not later than the twenty-
pup:IS, ;s Weli as thse sisembe-s of our lhttle unaînty generalIy I seconid Dect adur. ed to aom.s Sjhool, a student wlo

,winll lie sorry t., lise iiias. 1 si. la% tarder tes tic adissatted ui uialSlul,., tscth
has tihe ,uaitication referred t ina Il., auast apply to tihe SecretaryA. W. Bart B.A., is Read 3aster of thre 1hs Schuo Ir)ckville. f the Elucation Departtenst, Toîrontito, for a formi of! application.

Tihe attendance at tihe schbool is very large, far tois laige in facti This lie fills up ant sends to tihe Departinent. If lis application is
for thet schosi building. Tre trustees will either have to providel py)lbrovel, and if therc is rousisn cither of the Normal Schouols, h
better accomndatin fier those who attend or engage a less p 1pulr 'gets a urtt of admie, nna lae ptesnts to' tise Principal tin thre
teacher thansi Mr. Burt. iday «,., ida tihe Nrmal Schsl pens. Students are trusaiy ad-

li a former issue 4of tise CsNADA Scu<.10r. Jet r.SAI. it was an- tæstted ina thre corder oif their applicatisnss It is desirable, there-
nounsced tlhrugh msistake tiat 'Mr. Ncil A. Camtipbell, wras appoint- fire, for caudidates to apply as carly as possible.
cd English 31aste'r in tie Perth Colie:ciat stitute. It shoul T. B. Tie work oit Ifistozy fir the nossprofcssional
have read Whitihv Cllegiate Institute. Ve are glai to lear .i for gran-e C. in d.nlisod ra forltow:-A special n p osiwl
that Mr. Campbell as pleascd with lis isititn ; st wias a f.ore-goei exainis6iat<ion fg.iee fls pecialo-
conclusis.n that the school woîuld like Mr. Campbell. edge of tie lisstory of Esngland etweens 168 and 18:20, as present-

N. l'b ed i tireen s Short 1listoy of tihe Etsglish iple.
N. Ibbertun M.A., flead Nl.lter Hligh S..h.,l Smnith's Fall . %Mvl;u14)siaemi%-C11813oflo

has becns ill for somei tiene î.st. Pe is, ne .re glad t' iear, improt t,. <'nBS - .ave not alace m the columns of tise
. usai. tu slhe as!li.roles us Algebra aud .\ritliîsetir.

. Thise yoiu senid present s titliculty, ia ni dil abt be expl:'in-
D. H. Iliunter, 1.A., Heaid Master Iligh School, Wooid..tock, :s ed top vs l vour teacher if vout ask lim.

doiig good work as attested hy the fact that tise atteid..Icu atthe i::w:nnoU.- Th question you ask has been lut hv others from
school htas nàearly doubled uniter hits regnnse. -tc-ttsiyuns ra emptlvohmfo

l ru a e 1 u varnms quarters. N e are sorry that there should lave besen any
John G. Little, B f.A., tihe class of $4:n T i.rto ismversitiy, s, amiiiz aiu th vtrdta f tihe clnd iis, bt the imeainisg is

Mathemgaticai Master mi tise iligih sho, Susts1 F.l1, and is t i a suele .s..senîtionî g s the rigit t., comîspete f'sr tihe prizcs
succeedug well- ins toie set ilv. Therc are three lîstitiet sets of prizes ouered,

F. L. ?.htchell B.A., IP.S., Lanark C. , is te- le cossplimientl 'te st ne fo- Aritlsictical probletis, suitabic for fobusrth-class, another for
uponî the umgnificent success 0.f tise . w.eetinîg tf ite Lanark those suitable for third.class, and a tirda for school roum anîce-
Teachers' Association is Perth. 'iere wevre river tese iundred and dotes. lia trer ts be eighlle to compete in any îwo if these sets

,fifty teaciers preseit, and msuch interest uns dsplayed in the the compqsettçor mst hs.ie i.u e fr tu. copie's of tihe Jozntsa., assad
work. ini a.rder to comet iii ail thrce le imuiist have paid for three copies.

, Tf lie wishes tin subimit two tir moire papers ini any tsic set, lie is at
-.. _liberty to do su oa condition if hiavsstg paid for a corresponàdnsg

0trCP0ECitC. __rmnutber of subascriptionsss for thie year.

ENTRANCE To NOIDMAL SCHOoLS.

To fhC Eiitor f the CANsADA Scut.OL JOrusAL..
SIt, -It. What suljects are teachers in trninlilsg ai tise Normal AlmAILAM LINCOLN.

School, a Ot twa, reqsrcd to stuady durin tie Nbrnnal tenif
2sud. How far advance . ia Chinstry aul Algebra imustt a candi Fr.om Arnild's ' Life ao: Lisncoli" iwe clip tie f.dIloswing extracts,

date lie is .:er t ihaniatis ranse tb tlhe mna Sch. lia.
3rd. Vhiens waus the ters after Christmas lergui, and whens iliustratic of the e.rly trald- iig and chsaricter f this deliverer <of

t cuit A rca's iondsicn:
4. %% tiîld at b necessary for snc ta tnaike apphacati-i for admis "Mu. Lisoln, tihe mtier t the resident. is saie tri have

sios lef-,re terni enmeced ? hbeen, ira lier yosuth. a w a of bseauiitv. Shse was hiv nature
B1y aiswenng thes qustinns, you w..sld c'enfer a great fav.sur relinsed, and «f fat mos.rc than rlisinrv intellect li-r frienids

Un Y-bur., etc., Y ta; Tran' pkei:. f hser as beig a pierson o.f iarketl and lecited clsr-.:ter.

To lhe Edifar-li Titi: ('Avana sussur.Jla r.. Ste w-as unusualy intelligenst, reini:g ail the ao-ks sh could
D i: Sn:,-I inatenl coumpîetig fr tise prizes aere by' the pub. obtain. Sise taught lier iisIàandl, as well as her soi Abralami, to

lssisers of the Jousî' At.. for anthmetic sets and scliol roin rea asi write. She was a wounan of deep rTehgions feeling, of the
anecdotes. I ais a subscriber, and wisi to Lnow wlcthter T cant, un most exemplary character asan most tenderly and afTectionately
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devoted to lier finaanily. lier hume indicatedl ai degree tf tasta and ai superior in knowledge to ail arouad him, he was at the saie time
love Of, beauty, exceptional in the wild settlemenit in whichi shte lan expert in the use of every imaaplemsaent of agriculture and wood-
lived, and, judging froua lier early death. it is probable thiat she cft. Ars ani axmanî he was unequaled. Hfe grew up strong -si
wVas Of a plysitque less hardy thani that of mitust of tlhoise by wolmua body, haealthful in mind, vith nio bad habits, nio stain of inteiper-
she vas suarrounaded. But, in spite of tiis, she lad lieei reared aice, profanity or vice. Hie used neither tobacco norintexicating
where the very means or existence mere to be lcobt;ainel but by a drinks, and, thus living, he grew to be six feet four iaches haigli,
constant struggle, ant shle hai learaied tu aise the riflo as well as and a giant it strength. Ili ail athletic sports lie had no equal.
the distaiT, the cards, and the spinninag lueel. Situ cotiuld not uonly His conrades say, 'he could strike the hardest blow withi ax or
kill thu wiild gamen of the -ivaoods, but she conld also dress it, iake amsaul, junp higher and further, run faster tian any of lais fellows,
of the skiis clothes for lier family, and prepare the ilesh for food. and there wvas no one, far or near, who could lay him on his
lere was a strong, self.roliant spirit, which commanided thae back. " % * *
respect as well a the love of the r.:gged jpeople among whom she "One day there caimse into camnp a poor, old, hungry Indian. He
lived. hand in lis possession General Cass's 'safe-conduct' and certificato

" lis iother's deatl made an impaesfn on the minad of the of friendship for the whiites. But tlis lie did not at first show, and
son as lasting as life. She had found time aamidst lier iveary toi thesoldiers, suspectinghiam to boa spy,and exasperatei by the late
and the liard struggle of laer busy life, nait ouly to teach himia. Indian barbarities, with the recent horrible nurder by the Ilndians
to read and to write, but to imapress ineffaceably apson aimu that love of soame woanen and children still fresh in their minads, iere about
of trutla and justice, that perfect iitegrity and revereance for God, to kill himax. Many of these soldiers were Kentuckians, with the,
for ihich lhe a s noted ail lais life. Thiese virtubs wtert ever aissu- lereditary lIdian hatred, and sone, like their captain, could recall
ciated in lis minad ith tie must teaider i .a rspect f.r ais tie iurder by the red mien of suaie ancestor, or other iemaber of
mother. 'All tlh L I aami, r aupe tu be, lae said, , o1 e tu any tieir uwn families. Ili a frenzy of excitement and blhnd rage, they
agel maother.''' % * a believed, or affected to believe, that the 'safe.condurt' of the old

" The conluanon frec schools v.hicli now so closely follow the liels Indian, whicli was nowv produced, was a forgery, and they were
<f the piolcer and settler li the eseri jourti.aas ..f thje lia , approachig thae ld savage, n ith mauslets cocked, tu d:spatch hain,
had act then recaced Indiana. Ai itinaerant teaclier suomctiies wlhen Lincoli ruslaed foriward, knocked uap ticar wcapons, and,
*straggled' in t o a settlement, and if he coula teach readin,' sLtndinig in front of the victiam>, in a determined voice ordered them
writin', and cipherin' tu the rule of three,' lie was deemedi qualified not to fire, declaring that the Inîdian siuld not be killed. The
to set up a scls'bis. With teachers thus qajîaliIled, Liaiculai attenaded nob, their passions fully roused, were not su easily to be restrainied.
school at different tiames ; in all, about trelve aauntis. Axa Litncoli stood for a moment betiween the Indian and a dozen
anecdote is tld of ian incidenst occurrinig at one of the schiooals mauskets, and for a few seconds it seeamed doubtful whether both
ihaiclh iniicatcs lais kindeis and lis readiness of invention. A would aot be shot down. After a pause, the smilitia reluctantly,
poor, diflident girl, who spelled deinitc wvith a y, r thrcatened and like bulldogs leaving their prey, lorered their wcapaons and
anad friglhtened by the rude teacher. L'incoll, rith a signlificantt sullenly turned away. Bill Green, an old comradc, said, "I never
look, putting eioe Of his loag fiagcrs to his eye, enlabled ler to in ail miy life saw Lincoln so roused before." * * *

change thte letter aa tim tu escape uuni ent, He carly ani- "On une occasio: vhci Linacoln was present, Taylor, in the
fcsted tie aaost cager desire tu leran. le a.itared Lauunledgce mailst Of a nust violent harangue aganst the Whig arstocrats,
with great facili:y. What la learaaed le !earned thoroughly, aad maade a gesture so forcibly that le tore the buttons off lis vast, and
everytlii<' le liad ilce acquaired aas always at his coassanaad. the whole maxagifirence of his rufiles, watch.chain, seails, etc., burast

" Yoiunag Albraalia h rowed of the ieiglhboaurs ant read every forth, fully exposei. Taylor paused in cnbarrassmient. Lincoln,
book le roula laar of in the settlaaeent thtl;aa a vide circuit. If steppiaig to the front and turning to Taylor, pointed to haas ruffles,
by chance h lacard ..f a bk th.it lhc Lad i..t read, he ucld l ik anad e.claimsied, '1Bcelhld the hard-fisted Deimocrat Look, gentle-
many mailes t-o borrow iL. Amomiî otler volnes, h borrowet of men, at this speciaen of the boae and sinew. And here, gentle-
one Crawford, Wcem's ' L.fe Of Washn:tn.' Readinig it witi tle ,aen,' said lae, laying lis great banay hand, bronazedi with work, on

greatest eagcrnrss, lae toouk it to bed witla hiama, in the loft of the his oinai lacar, 'here, at your service'-bowing-'lere is your
cabinà, read %i auntil lais nubbini oif talloa canadle laad urnd ut , aristcrat ! HIere is one of your silk-stocking gentry :'-spreading
then he placed the book betwieen lathe logs oaf the cabii, that itiimiglt: out his bands. , Yes, I suppose,' continuedi he, ', according to
be at haand as soon as there was liglt enough in tlc morain tu my friend Taylor, ai a bloated aristocrat.' The contrast was
cnabile himit to read. 15u during the niglt a violent raian cane on, irresistibly ludicrouts, and the crowvd burat into shouts of laughter
and he awoke lo find his book wec thraugh and thr.,ugh. Dryiag 1 axi uproar. In this campaigi the reputation of Lincoln as a
it as wrell as lia coulad, le went to Craiwfiard adai told hiam of the speaker was established, and ever afterwards le was recognized as
mishap, and, as le ladn mi on, xaey to pay for it, otlFered to rork out one of the great orators of the State."
the valuae 'af the injured volume Crawford fixed he price at tlarce HALF A MILLION FOR A PAli OF BOOTS.
days' work, axd tLe future President pulled cori threce days, and
tlus becaic the ow.nier of the fascinating booak. He- tioauglt the A Souathern paper gives an anusing illustration of the value of
labour well invested. le red, <ver ant ver again, tas graphae' Cozifderate amîoncy xit war tiaes:
and enthusiastic skretchi of Wasinagton'îs carcer, and no boy ever Ili the last fewr ieks of the war a confederate, serving under
.turned over the pages of Coopars 'Leatherstacking Taies' iith Lee, wate hoine to bis father that c iras aiost bare-footod, and
mcra intense deliglit than that withla ihich Laacoln rend of the cx. conildetcly discouraged. As son as the ald nman received the

plots and adventures and viitues cf this Aeinrican lic. Follow- letter li moiunutedi his mule and set off at a gallosp, but as soan
iaag lis plougli in brakrinxg the p airie, he ponaadered over the story halted lay anxi acquaintanîce. Who calledi out:
of Wasiniagtoii, and longed to initate hai." * a' ll : as thera been another fighit"

" Livinag thus qin the extrene fronder, niingling with the rude, 'Not as I've hcard of; but I've got a letter fron Cyrus."

hard-workiiig, simple, honxest iackwoodsaiien, while lia soon becaio " What does Cyrus say ?"
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" He's out o' butes, and clean discournged."
"And where ye going "
"Down to Abner Stnith'a to borry 8'700,000 to send to Cyrus to

get a chap pair of shoes, and we're going tu irite him a long, long
letter, and send him a box o' pills, and tell himt lau ng on to the
lait ; for if Cyrus gets low-spirited aund begins to lot go, the in-
fernal Yanks will be riding over us afire we ki back a mule outer
the barn."

" That'a o-that's no !" nodded the other. "I kin let you have
the money myself, as well as not. I was saving up to buy three
plugs o' tobacker and a box of matches all to once, but the arniy
musn't go barefut when it only takes $700,000 to $800,00 to buy
a purty good pair o' shues."

AN EDUCATED MAN.

After routine business the second day, Dr. MLellan gave some very
practical hints on " ThIe Art of Questioninig," ater which lnspector H.
Peasziin, read a short paper giving the history entrance oxamiiinations.

" Grammatical Analysis " fornied the subject of another " talk ".by
Dr. MeLellain, whici vas followed by a brief address hy V. O'Connor,

MAon the imnportansce of Experimuental Phiysics asa baranchs of study.
He thought the Education aepartmcet had atcd wisely in muaking it
n obligatory subject of study. Riesolutions were passed approving of
the appointment o directors of institutes, and of the suggestion to plan
eut a course of literar-y and scientific readinsg for teaschers. It was de.

cided to hoi s another convention ln the Fal, same to be li union with
the West Victoria Association if a dirctor of isîstitutes would attend,

ansd if nsot it is to be held lin Linsdsay. The following otlcers were elect.
ed for 1883; Wat. O'Connîor, M.A., presidenît; S. Armousr, lat vAce:
Miss Peplow, 2mi vice; Jno. Head, Lindsay high school, secretary
treasurer; W. J. HaIlettt, librarian ; committee, Mess. y. H. Knight.

O'Boyle, O'Brin, Shieppard, Miiss Hoitorf iad Miss Rowe.

-. 'itcr ytbic lh,

According to Ruskin, an educated man ougit to know tiese IVebstersPracticalDictionary. AFracticaiDictionaryoe theEngils
things: Firat, where he is-that is to say, what sort of a world bas Laugugo, giviug the spclisàg, 'ronuticiation ant Definitias of vonds, with
lle got it, how large it is, let sort of creatures live in it, and au Appendsxcoitainig varionq issetul Tables, ciiefly derivea trot» Web.

s.xg 8, stee-s inialîntîges Dietionsary, edistetilledsr tise supervision of Nî,als poter,
how, what it i laisade of, and what nay be inade of it. Secondly, L.L.D., Presidentut Yale Colieg , 'y Dorsey Gardner, with nearlyPitteen
where is ho going-that is to say, what chances or reports are there flunarea illustritions.
of any other world beside this, what secmns tu be the nature of that Titis compact and comprelicnsive %vorl of GU page%, ill prove very

other world. Thirdly, what ho had best to do in the circusna. valssîle for serai use. Te great condensation o tie work la due mainxy
stances-that in to say, what kitsi of faculties he possesses, whate scveral novel ex1 ,edictt. Que is tiesystens ot referring words, formea
are the presnt tate and wauts of siankind, what i isis place in uspon a cogion prejjx, te the fiat of those woras whicih occurs iîliabet.

s ety, d p e s t tcal iy : the prefix benig t en e pla îned once for ail. A nother rn tere con.
aociety,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,Iiid:ieteraiatmnslsbi oe !atanb ottioià ato on paragraph of %vs-,si derivei fron thse saine root, pro-

happiness and diffusaing it. The mat who knows these things, and videi tiay have tie saqe initial letter. By the use ut tiese ant other
who has his will so subdued in the learningg of theun that he is mntis, tse editor las been able te condense a vast &Mount
willing to do what ho knows ho ought, is an educated suais ; ald t Tie numerous illustrations atil
the man who knows thesa not is unieducated, though he could talk tt-ially t tie vaise of the work. S. S. Wood, 1'J 'V. 33rd St, New
many togues., Soe Agent.

T'he Si.rth andt &Scetth BJooks of fieroglotss; with a life of Heraotus, an
THE PROPHET'S INGENUITY. epitonse ot histosy, a Sninazy of the Diaicet, ant explanatory Notes,

by Auglists C. fes-riain, Pli.1., Adjuntit Profeïser of Greek iu Columubia
Maiaii aaif e siti aningussos ase'ad ! "aisng iseCollege, New York. Titis volume is aniothe- of Rarîîers Classicel Seriez

The ahdi as, it is id, an ingenos ehod of raising than college. Lik otes o te srs te ty y te
wind." It remtinds one of the Aneric-La Indian's fashion of muaking
a present and thon denanding sonsethsing of grenter value i re-
turn. It seemsis that front tine to tune the Prophet receives a asy student. Tige elltusme ot tse contents ot the whole listory and t
divine coinmand to give up everything he possesses inîto lthe public stttssiary id the lierudotraaî disaet are two featurts iiisia uaterially
treasury or the "Bait el Mal "-chaîrity-htox. All offers toaid him to the value of tie work for scîsool purposcs. Harlper&Brothess, Franklin
are sternly rejectcd. "The coinmand is for met, not you." Pretty Siuare, Xew York.
soon siiilar cominanda arrive for the inost wealthy of his followers. Hxit-Est I Dt<rrassasshave also ustpulislied. Tua WoaoRs eFVnoaLvill
« They have seen the Prophet hiiself conplying w% ith these direc. explsatury notes, by Edward Searissg. 7113 p Svo. clott, illustrateï.
tions of the ' Presence,' and how dare any one else disobey i ? nce ly là)ail, S2.00. Titis xs-rl i5 a revisioi ati enlasgement
Accordingly, maknsg a virtue of necessity, goodas and slavesatll fi.ido sicd, and cosstiiiis, Tite fis-t six Looks if .Eueid, witla map
their way to the charity-box, otherwise the Propiet's clest."- of tise Ronsats empire, asi Life of Virgil, the Eclucs and the Georgica,
Chrisfi<mUnin 0rÇ&o Uîiî vitis Vis-giliani Voratsliary, a siets-ical itndex, al tae.-,inile tsf a pa~ge of ati

- - originsal usa., etc.

Etahcitrs' 1s1ociations. OF Tuî o PUBLIC SCIsoLs.a <r TtsePao-
_______________________ ,t or llssrss Cos.uigat.x, by tise Suteriteclenut tîscation, a largo

pîamphîllet o! _136 pages, it iaids. Il cover% tige sici<ul yvAs I- 848. %Vé
YtcrontA.-A uniotn Convention of the teaciers of tihe tu;) inspect- shah tc gl-ti tu tale use ot sote cf tie intcrestitg tacts i rmbodica in

orates of titis countsty was ield in the bigha school, Litdsay, aic, i2ml
and 3rl, and was largely attended. Nirs W. F. O'tb.yle, 'resident, leurEdtvaîttsal Notes atd Newq frui tinte su tiste.
opened ti proccedings witis ain aidrcss hicl was followe by a5 a pore 1 tre, eite by Assie E wiison, ana

s-itt 1ae , r .H ugî,il.. t tahsgasiSehsg Isabelia M. Leysru, coses te a.ur table trot tise CoivricrJousrnal Iluilti.wrttnpaper by NIr. J. H. Knighst, I..,ont Retading a:i Spellinjg.
The discussiont whicl followei plainliy slowed that teachers aresit ing, Luisville, Kentucky. Tise tyiogrsjhy of tse Magazine extellent,
unaninuus in tieir mode of teachung thetsse >sabjects. Mr. J. C. Poner. ud it ake.tîa gesseràlly attractive. Tie curreut singuler coîsteissa sanie
y'e paper on Literature, excmiplifymssg his mctiod of teaclisg it, was

very practical and xatisfactory. Dr. c irector of institutes, Ict.owls iate litery wos-d, besides an extensiveeditoriel departuit %.
illustrated sis plan of irnparting fisst ileas of nuinles, and watt listened
to witih rapt attention. "A Trip to Gcnmtutiy," was tise suIject of a are glati te place Elctra on ctr liai ot exclsangcs.
graplic paper read by Miss Holtrf. I the evenig a vey large aui- have oit eus tble tise ra y, iia simbo e V. P.
ence assemblet in the Opera House to icar Dr. McLellans lecture on Journal, a Monthly IUaga:-iri of sane tilty pages, pssbliiseti by is
"Education in Ontario.' Wn. Grace E* 1. chairsman of the licard of Science Association o! Victoria University, and devoted te Science, Litera.
EAucation, presided. The eloquent lecturer c<ntratet tihe state of ts, Eauctiolà, antige palar tretteut of social, ittellectuai anal

tducation in the country, wlcn ie was a boy, witi, its present adivanscet
condition antd also cotnpared our systessn wit!h that of tise Untited States. toptes. Tie Mas uissnhs cstatsss amougst oties intes-cst r

Ho mamntainei that in nany respecte ours is sîuperior, cspccially as tw< oit tie ivsng questtoat cf Coliege Caufedisatian, eecf dieut giving tie
regards public school work asid professional taining of teachers. Oan liros and cois, se ta as Victoria is cancestet tais-y nt asily, tie otte
the otion of Col. Dcacon, a hearty vote of thanks was given to Dr. etting forth tis cosia le Tise V. 1. ouris i es-mi

JdcLellati. ;0 Victo~Hunra d Illstrations. qSieoAsoitin


